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1 - Going Back To Destiny Island

Sora woke up from a big slobber lick from Pluto. "Go away dog." Sora said sleeply. Sora had been
staying in King Mickey's Kingdom for the last week. He was still having nightmares about the Heartless
andd his fight with Ansem. Sora walked down a long flight of stairs to find Goofy and Donald eating
breakfast. "Good Morin." said Goofy. "We got pancakes and waffles if you want some." Donald replied.
"He guys." Sora said. "Lets go to Destiny Island to visit Kairi." "Are you carzy!" yelled Donald. "There is a
very high alert of Heartless in many worlds" said Goofy. "Come on guys." said Sora "It has been 3
years!" "Who cares." said Donald "The letter that Pluto had, was a letter saying we can't leave King
Mickey comes." said Goofy. "We'll be really fast." Sora said. "I just want to say hi, and then we can go."
"But what about the Heartless?" said Goofy. "We beat Ansem guys!" "We can take on any Heartless."
said Sora. " Alright, Alright!" said Donald. "But if we get in trouble, it's all your fauly Sora!" yelled Donald.
"Let me get some clothes on first." Sora ran back up the stairs and up to his room. He was 17 now, so
his outfit didn't fit anymore. Goofy made him a new one though. It was black with some gold chains on it.
Sora ran back downstairs and outside to find that the gummi ship was being gassed up. "Let get in
Goofy." Goofy said. "I get to drive!" Sora said in a flash. "NO!" yelled Donald. "If we get to go, then i get
to drive." "Aww Man, I want to drive." "If you shut up i'll let you drive back." said Donald. The gummi ship
took off and went in outer space. There were many Heartless ships, but Donald shot them down. They
finally saw Destiny Island insight. Donald landed the ship very carefully and Sora jumped out. Sora ran
to Kairi's house and knocked on the door. A young boy opened the door. He was about Sora's size, but
a little bigger. He had a black cloth over his face so Sora couldn't see. "Is Kairi there?" asked Sora. "I'm
afraid not" said the boy "The Heartless took her a year ago, and we have never seen her scence." "I
might know where she is." the boy said. "Come Inside."



2 - The Truth About Kairi

Sora watited outside the door for Goofy and Donald. "There you are" said Goofy. "We thought we lost
you" Donald said. "Hey Sora, whats up you look mad or something" said Goofy. "Kairi got taken by the
Heartless." "WHAT!" yellled Donald. "Are you guys coming inside?" asked the boy. "Be right in." Sora
said. Sora, Goofy, and Donald walked inside. Sora looked around. It was just like her house as he
remembered." "Bout' time you came in." said the boy. "Ok, who are you!" Sora said. "About time you
asked Sora." said the boy. He pulled the cloth off his head. Sora noticed his face right away. "Riku!"
yelled Sora. "Riku?" Goofy said. "But how." Sora said. "How did you get out of Kingdom Hearts?" Sora
asked again. "You got a very nice King Mickey." Riku said to Donald and Goofy. "Me and him faught off
all of the Heartless in Kingdom Hearts." "Mickey should be in the castle tonight." Riku kept saying. "How
did you get here?" asked Sora. "Cid sent us a gummi ship at Kingdom Hearts." "Mickey then flew me
and dropped me off here." said Riku. "So when did you find out that Kairi was missing?" asked Goofy.
"As soon as i got off the gummi ship." Riku said. "There were tons of Heartless surrounding Kairi's
house." "I faught of a lot but there was too many" Riku said sadly. "So where do you think she is." asked
Donald. "I called the guys in Traverse Town, and they told me the Heartless have a new leader named
Atom. said Riku. "Atom is very strong, and he has absorbed all of the Heartless and Ansem of you
destroyed him. "But how?" asked Sora. "I don't know" said Riku "But we'll figure it out." "There is another
thing too" said Riku. "Atom also destroyed all the worlds you guys went too." "How?" asked Goofy. "With
all of the darkness inside him." Riku answered back. "After King Mickey found out about all of this, he
created all new worlds." said Riku. "I think Atom is one one of the worlds so you guys better go check
them out." "Do we have too." asked Donald. "YES!" yelled Sora. "We need to destroy the Heartless and
that Atom guy." said Sora "We also need to find Kairi." said Goofy. "Alright guys" said Riku. Im going to
start at Traverse Town, to see if he's there." "Ok Riku" said Sora. "After that i'm going to go to the new
worlds." "We'll probably meet up in a couple of worlds" said Goofy. "Your probably right." said Riku. "See
you guys later." Riku said and then disappered. "Let go guys." said Sora. Sora, Donald, and Goofy
walked out of Kairi's house, and boarded the gummi ship. "Were taking off!" yelled Donald
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